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1582 University of Edinburgh founded by Royal Charter of James VI
1760  The first publicly funded Drawing School founded in the UK
1837  the Royal College of Art, London established
1907  Edinburgh College of art established on the Lauriston Place 
campus
2010  celebrateca 250th birthday











Frame Brooch, 1998, Red 
Gold
Golden Square, 2012, Silver, gold and 
enamel
Star Necklace (detial) , 2007, Steel and 
enamel











Jessica, Turrell Neckpiece: Script, 






Drawing and visual research

Kirsty Eaglesfield
BA Hons 2008 Goldsmiths’ Hall College Silver Grant 2008
2nd Prize Goldsmiths’ Hall National Young 
D i Sil ith A d 2008
Antonia Chiappe
Antonia Chiappe






Joanna Hill MA (eca)          
2011

J&S Year 2 ‘FLUX’ Project
J&S Year 2 ‘FLUX’ Project
J&S Year 2 ‘FLUX’ Project















Lauren Wethers Gemmological Company Award Scotland 2007 +2008
Emma McCallum 
Goldsmiths Hall College Silver Grant recipient
J&S
Y3
LTD edition Christmas sale CAD/ RP Jewellery project with Weston Beamor LTD 2010 + 2011
Morag Sumerling (top) 
Linda Johnston (right)









Nuntaka Nopkhun (MA eca) 2009
Artist in Residence eca 
Electrum Gallery













A mace for the new University of the Highlands and Islands 
2011


